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ley. The remains will be laid at rest yet known* txat a result of an inspection guson supported the
this alternoon, the funeral taking place of her hull when last in dock will, it is Grace Ferguson act
from the parlors of the B. C. Funeral said, go a long way in influencing the
Furnishing Co. at 3 o’clock. authorities in retaining the ship in set- —The funeral of the late Maximilian

vice on this station. Baephln took place yesterday afternoon
—D. G. S. Quadra arrived back in -----o------ from the residence of his mother. No.

sEiMii mmSïmM ———
tow probably remain in port until the L SmIo dratrovere Virago and ReT- H- Hudson. The followmg acted 
arrival of Col. ‘Anderson, chief engineer Sp&rroXfwk, to th/Asiatic coast. The as palj-bearera; Messrs T. N Hdjben,
of the department of manne and fish- «lYthorities had intended sending the A. Dods, T. B. Wood, L.. Hater, t. W.iS °n *ustiaeSov«afermthe tbS I Behnse“ aDd W. Robertson.
tion coas on a uj- o mspec- tetter says that the Argonaut is a y jj Scoville and bride of Na- A full house greeted the Australian

h?ït „„ EESSBHS _
R. M b, Empress of India report that coaling of the destroyers en route. The <5 yæterdâv givra the following clever young people is evidently assured general hospital, the former matron, Miss YESTERDAYS MAPCH.
the total number of plague cases in that Argonaut is a very large ship, and al- /ester av- g e ionowing Victoria *a£j Lthe genera| opinion ex- C. DesBnsay and Miss C. Eraser, being pJln/L® ,ninl', ”aa the margin the Royal
city up to the present date was 323. Nine -though not so large as the Terrible or nt*&15 ^s^D^Sy F Cramp daughtel pressed in the foyer last evening was retired. The management say expenses j R%^ Hiïïitis eleven re*?»ro?a,te£ by by

ttwaMSSÇUT8. w IX8MMSÂSSVtSM “Cm. S-’S“j- s siîsfffiîârâï i^grs^Mtiajftsssss:\ &ftS!rms Ss ïrs1*«.“ss» & %?: i .-?*... ...
Sl5S,e’ o15 ca|e? ,°* cholera, with 9 ; b^ing held almost every evening this ; D. Dunlop, B. A-, performing the cere- burlesque, but it contains some bright cia Is m theservit» ;ofbhe Dominion gov- ! £,/m«€+£ie „îheK firel wicket fel1* 
fCf*'18, \ non-fatal oases of enteric Week in order to have all details ar- mony. After the ceremony Mr. and dance music, and one or two catchy ernment must not pollute their respective 88 tevernl had fallen’^imd "thwl1^18 »?»clle<?
fener, and 1 case of smallpox. ranged to submit for the consideration Mrs. Seoville went on board the Strath- j airs, and the rest is quite safely left offices by smoking therein. Such instrue- loot ao bright. However THmiîî

“ of tile board of management at the next conta leaving for' Victoria on a honey- in the hands of the children xand their YfereT recentlyreceived from Ot- and A. Anderson withstood the bow'SnS
—Tenders :are being invited by the *> general meeting. Last night a meeting mean rtrip.” managers. “”fa b-T Inspector Henderson^ at Vic- of their opponents for some time and the

partaient of public works, Ottawa, for of the racing committee was held, while -----O---- ; The company contains some born rJU?’ an<1 by him, transmitted to the score gradually mounted until 151 was
the supply of poles and the construction to-night the buildings and grounds com- —A sumons has been issued by a com- comedians—in fact, judging from the local omecrs- ,-é -,i;, - .'"’T?011 . then gave way to
of a telegraph line from. 150-Mile house mittee will convene. The secretary re- plainant against one of thé Indians on very diminutive size of some of them 7 a1!*?, 8tan.?J,wa8,made-
to Quesnel iî\>rks, via Horsefly, in all ports having received communications Cowichan lake in order to test the they must have come into this world GREENWOOD. own efforts 44 runs nnto.it’ rsl”? F19
about 60 miles. The tenders must Ibe from a numoef of side show managers legality of the use of the wear on that ■ from some other planet specially de- F. C. Baker, superintendent for Porter are the scores In detail- ’loe rollowln8
endorsed: “Tenders for British Columbia regarding showing m oonneution with | body of water. !The summons is return-j voted to the art of amusing. Little JH-S8-, who have a contract from the
telegraph lines,” and will be received the exhibition. It is likely that this able on the 30th of July. It has been Daphne Pollard, for instance, a wee Granby Co., has been .busy this week
until Wednesday, July ,30th. Further year's fair will have a great many more issued, it is understood, at the instiga- ; mite, lately promoted from the per- getting the paraphernalia in shape for Levick, run ont .................................
information may be obtained in the ad- . of these entertainments than last tion of the Tourist Association, which ; ambulator, seems to have accumulated s. !v>mc\,a, /potion of the -surface *la£?r’ ': Jackson, b Gooch .....................
vertising columns of this paper. fall’s. has been writing to the council to see if : a stock of “character” business which °f ,tbe * ^™nsfdes And Knob Hill „ rP- “Cijcant c Gooch, b Trimen ....

some steps might not be taken prevent- ! would do. credit to any comedians on the , «Wma. The 6CK) top* steel cable has 1 th?Hon p „ .
—The results of the recently published —That there is no prospect of the îfjj’jî*n^,e«1™lo?-C*V -t istbe' burletane or variety stage. How she an(] the upright ewKtena workftig "er8' | Gorp. Knight, b Gooch .......................c.

matriculation examinations at McGill Amphion reaching here from the south JjaTSjJf, arT-2epL^™®, îbe °* lta atore 1*i, °Çe yannot^gœss, but it is cer- At firsta ^soaco^nboilt- 2(10 feet wide TVar2en, b Gooch
University include the names or file fol- for several more weeks was evidenced ®sb’ , Ttbe, *S^e?î10n,ba? eve,n h66” î?m, tbat 13 delightful and little wy| j, stripped rignt up the hill for Snr riïlifrï* Ü Wheefeivit> Gooch ...........
lowing British Columbians: Arts—Jennie when the Phaetoo sailed from here on advanced that tbe city should take over Daphne has captured many hearts since 3 distend of Mnte^OeO feet the debris Sfbfnson ^ L, Andereon ........
B. Anstie, Vancouver; John A Coates, Monday. The ship carried two 6f the ?,,ce^avm ^ of ^oubd tat a/1ctl0n of Turaday evenmg. damped bdtowtim rMlwav track Harrey ^ Aiiiérëé;............ 1
Victoria : Ssina B. Foreman, Vusc-ouver; . admiral’s challenge cups wliich her crew î1.® „ a f6., wberp, tbemd^sîr{?et^a R°dard is aleo qmte a fin'she<i ^jjpaing the ore. After that tile other Extras ’ ’ .......... 1
W. B. Frederick, Vancouver^. Oecil G.‘ ; succeeded in wrestling from the men tion» £ the natras might be supplanted little actor, and his Capt. Coddmgton shfe of the hill will ttf treated in the 
Langley, Vancouver; Lilian M. Mowat, ! of the other ships in port, and are tak- a tourist resort. was done as well, and better than mest ; Bame manner. .....
Victoria; Kate H. McQueen, Vancouver; ing them south to Acapulco with the ---- —1-------------------  ?/ hl3 «ders in the profession would do ------o-----  Mr Hurst’s XI
Donald E McTaggart, VaamOTwer; Ar- hope that they will be ,able to keep the A REBUKE. it. Vi ilhe sings and danora very nicely, Emir. p s i„,v^„ , a V .
thur N. Smith, Vancouver; Bertha M. valuable and hamtemme trophies for _______ and he has the self-possession of a sue- , . I " "Î55 , nv*, V' LevickSnider, Vancouver. Medicine-T. Jud- i 2 y Acapute^ti^PhSi’s crew rp .u „ai . ., . cessful politician. Miss Wene Finley, The staff of th«-¥mir mme has been ! Broie, b Levick ...
son, Courtenay. Applied Sdencte^Camp- : wtil" comrote with taem^n of till • T° *5®, Editor :-“SlumbereF’ in. your as the Duchess, was charming, and she reduced, pending tii.e report of Mr. Hoop- gonG S, d?c£’ ^7lck • 
bell Brady, Victoria; John B. Galloway, ! obimhï thl miro^ndlhev ente£ «sue of ast night offered some pointers sings very well indeed, being endowed «r- the engineer sent out from England $ b ^,r*fkDt ■•••
Vanconver! Law-W. P. Ogilvie, Van- | to the Tounst .Association ,n such a with a very sweet voiro. Kitty Hete- ! examine the mine. When Mr. J. Q. D." H. Warde^b Lerick".................
couver; A. F. Joseph, Nelson. I rctain the cuds These cubs were given D‘jan’ narr°w-minded Hpiril:, that I con- horton, the girl to whom the gay cap- ! ^Çdenck Robertson, the late manager, W. T. Williams, c Ridge, b Sergeant

for toe test rotter^ thirst sMlbS "±r lt„cal^fo<4 w.°,yd of protest from tain siiccumte. was very nicely dSne by ! died, he had a number of schemes en the L. B. Trimen, b Bake? ’ 8 ‘ ”
-The fleet of idle scales in t£he upper boat in tte nav^iTteTh instanc^ tte be^M cUv at teart °f °Ur MinPib Topping Willie Thomas, as ! but 1 death left these A. ^Anderson.^c Shorey, b Baker .. i

i:S 1$^S 2t£ooto% 1 1 A"°' Wliee,er’ " ^

il ïoZ & & TI
island coast yesterday afternoon. She mailed. A third, cctp that was given by T am not aware inf the number nf °„ne of the brat features of last night’s .Pu“ *o work at. tne ïjnir mine at
brought a catch of 451 «Mbs «only one the admiral was tor the best whaler’s to whom they feKe.-mploinvent &R a w,a.6 the dancing, which i fu*’capacity ™'P ^'vW0rked to lts
hundred ted of which .were taken on the : boat. This has been won so far by a -concern of that’magnitude must need charmed the audience, and many of the Iu“ capacity.

2.15 Asiatic side. The cruise of theschooner crew 0f the Shearwater. a lot of help, consequently their pay roll da™*6 badb> be repeated FORT STEELS!
was uneventful. Captam Brown, who ------o-----  mu8t be of considérable heln to the mer I “. M. S. Pinafore,” the late Sir fort stebi.e.

: was in command, reports that he sighted <From Thursday’s Dally i chants of the ci tv Arthur Snllivan’s popular opera, is Mr. John Swenson, of Canby, Minn.,
I no other schooners since leaving this ] _mh„ hlackemitlis of the Then I am a Constant traveller on the billed for to-night, and “La Mascotte” has purchased the interests of O. J.
i coast in April. The weatherlie found ] . * Saturdav next io Ghunner, and most say that not onto /lU 1)6 staged to-morrow. There will Johnson and Andrew Wiggin, deceased, INTERMEDIATE MATCH,

rough after crossing the Pacific and he ctoro the r shops^o Saturday next^so -n twe„t tri have t found anv incoii- bÇ twb perfortnances on Saturday. Those from public admimstirator J. F Arm- An Intermediate league baseball match

attt«iswfia »* — w& ««s i ess sta-os “st „ s Stinstiasn teas s&a aKaasraastr s~«a'SM.Tss
At New Westminster, highest tempera- — CtteH J, which, sir, are utterly u'ncalled' tor amj TIDE TABLE. bfne'cT^tte ' ffîfSSIÏ'to^^'rst^^hSftlo^ol

tore, 83.4 <m tSOth; lowest, ’38.8 on 5th; —Five British Columbia students who ’t.ini'iÆf wE! without truth. >1- hive been in a num- Victoria, B. C„ July, 1902. * r‘ti °P® 18 , the American, national game, and very in-
mpn?uîeG^tMVhert 7B.5 on attending the Sam Francisco Col- ÆL f £ ffnited Kingdom , ,ber of soaP factories in my time, and (Issued by the tidal survey branch of the value? The niorortw U 'ndva^f i ft°m a sPectat<>rs' point of view.
21rt;n‘oSS7’3L<foe?4h?PSSmretem^ra“ jege bfhiBh^iciaas aDan£a^a8 ?ttaA^ * Lmtedjvangdom. have yet ^ see^one tout anv cleaner Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot- Ui^usly^itoftTf/r ^y^ing and' ^7 ^.SSKSSS «TSW
tuje formonth.Be.4 m 2 an rwen th fxam inatiomT tlmn a^f five of ^ —The inquiry into the fire on Fort 1 anv tirai one cmigo tteough^Imt fac- ------ :------------------- ----------------------------------- operating Its location is pot morethan charged gentlemen, children 10c. and ladiel
19to; III ™ iS'tm^ STotolfdi^kti " l£alll!y !. MeWaanva^^TMhinv0Æ tory withoutdetectfg heTast* nlpleîs- S K VtatrSÆ,?“ 'The foUowing team wilt represent the
ture for month, 58.H1. couver; B. Marshall, of New Westmin- ‘ y wbo might volun- ant odor, and I understand that factory « Kootenay central railway.. Intermediates: H. Herd, eateher T smlth

At French Creek, highest temperature, ster. George Goostery of Ladners; H. tœr ^evidence a chance to appear before is scrubbed dowa with boiling water ÿ ..fcu -,,, pitcher; A. Shanks, 1st base* 8 Sherbourne
75.0 on 19th; lowest. 35.0 on 1st. Hemming of New Westminster and the fire wardens. Unless such evidence every Saturday,1 consequently it is as------------------------------------ ------- ™ _ __ MSBoK. 2nd base; A. Gray, short stop- S. Shanks’

At Duncans. Mgtaest ’temperatnre, 91.0 % Tank-son of Victoria are ’ 18 forthcoming the inquiry will probably clean as it is possible to make it. 'h.m. ft I h, m. ft. I h. m. ft. ! h. m. ft. Jack Ryan and Macdonald & Ross have 3rd base; W. Buckett. right field ; N.
on 20th; lowest, 32.0 on 20th and 2ist. ;f i:‘ «V. -this nrovince n°t continue until Monday next. Why should ”Slumbeier” cavil at the ” Si'S ??' ii 6-0 16 12 6.0 2225 8.9 tafeen a lease on the Northern Bell in Gowen, centre field; J. Woods, left field.

At Nanaimo, Wheat temperatnre, 80.0 those taking courses from this province ___ very things thattaive Victoria her life’s -- 8 35 1.4 15 30 6.6 17 23 6.6 23 07 9.1 McGniean Basin and started work on The Hillside team follows- J Oatterallon 20th; lowest. 36.9 on 6fb; Z21 hours 42 at that college Allan headed tte gradu- Thn nnitrd 1,1,,!,.min......... n,i„ , , blood IMs the Ibdnatriea v.f n effv tha? ..7 16 0.6 16 18 7.0 18 32 6.8 23 54 9.3 the nronertv last wSd/’^Ttie Ttock If catcher; H. Wilson, pitcher- K Hnltes!
minutes of bright snnshlne registered. ating class. Marshall was third and w^T,heMunlt*?lb!acfcs.mit:he thiscity Wood It is toe ibdustnes of a city that ..7 57 0.1 16 50 7.3 19 34 6.9 .... .. fhé RMI iIWti"orKciroIto h» let basé; S. Mcllm^yl, 2nd basé- H M?-

At Chlllwack, highest temperature, 88.0 ' Hemming did remârkatdy well in toe I”1]1 hold their second animai picnic at-S1™ « pr03terlÇ;- _ . ..0 40 9.3 8 38 0.2 17 18 7.5 20 30 6 8 Sf, pa!ly by Confiell, short stop; T. Hutchison 3rd ball
on 20th; lowest, M.O on 5th and 6th. sonhomore class George R Jackson, 1 Sidney on Saturday.. Arrangements I believe that Mr. Pendray gives em- ..129 9.1 9 20 0.1 17 44 7.6 21 25 6.7 JJilrphy brothers and1 Hu® Ryan, of F Anderson, right field; T ' Luscomh’

At Kamloops, highest temperature. «2.8 |??hn]teh he iment only half of the term 1 have completed with the manage- Payment to some forty people, a num- ..219 8.7 JO03 0.2 18 09 7.6 22 23 6 4 Toronto The mine has not been worked centre field; G. Mcllmoyl, left field 8
on 21st; lowest, 38.0 on 1st;mean tempera- aïth°:fb „ ten took ment of the Victoria Terminal Railway %. of them mamed. and with families, ..3 11 8.0 10 47 0.8 18 34 7.7 23 27 6.0 since ’97 although it is known to have Cunningham will act as umpire,
tort for mouth,. «WA. at college, out ot a possinie ww took Company for an excursion train to be which of itself puts a large amount of •• 4 09 7.2 1131 1.6 19 00 7.8 .... .. i a good showing. WTTT _At Barkerrite, highest temperature, 74.0 820 marks in all examinations. run in connectton^F^tae evlnt thl money1 into circflfetion. }?’*8S5-S g<® 6.4 1214 2.5 ,J92g.7.9 | The shareholders of the Wonderful WILL PLAY AGAIN.
on -1st; lowest^.O-on eto, isth.and 17th; ----- o-----  fare t0 pe charged for the round’ trio Take the manufactories out of oar city, ”-?af a? Ian Sr '}'? ISSSf? mine.will be pleased to.hear that W. W. W. De Fhroe Murray, the popular day
"wan temperuture for month, 47110 ^ (From Wednee*rfls Hetty.') being 35 cents. P and we would have jest the kind of place i§ " * -"2 25 -5? 14 ?A row nil Warner, who. has a'lease of this mine clerk at the Victoria hotel, at one time a
84 1 on «Rh-te^it ^9 TO ist^ -A grass fire neàr the Fountain yes- b«mg 36 cents.___ ____ _ “Slumberer” wotid seem to aspire to: i g !. | al 8.0 “23U® 1410 5.2 ' (paying'll per ront. iW&Üjf'fen the oreN Intermediate

At Port Slmnscm’ Highest temperature, terday atracted the attention ,of the , p-xc™—- vr-xtnio f 11, «• a place where heifoifld fall asleep on any j 15 ., 6 18 2Ji « . , f 21 54 8.8 taken out), has just^iMpped a ear ot i fgeefaJbrolS’ 1*^*j$ô«éSÇS!9iS?i72.9 on 2lst; loweeti «.lion . fire, department, and Acting Chief Me-' owner vgHnnlei* on uttdîsturW.’"" to..6 53 2.1 ' l; 2231 A2 high grade ore. netttogTSlî^ .and with-and artel“«ott.h?ePei?^2nn? «!,°
—---------- Dowell went out with * hose reel .and ”5La ”■ ^ Mr. Editor, ttere is altogether too 17 .. T 24 1A .17 03 7.2 18 24 7.242313 8.1 afiother car in sighti^Ttiia âpeak» well Intermediate baseball tlTm reglfarly Ab

put it but. ?^ gi3eSt- ^ ^ln much disloyalty fmobgst our citizens. 18 ..7 53 1.5 17 38 7.3 19 to 7.2 23 56 8.1 for the mine with so little w6rit done. though he was rather Tt of form for the
the Students now at the botanical sta- When you meet >ny6ne from Seattle, ■ -8 22 1.4 18 03 7.3 20 06 7.2 ■ ............ ..... first few days he is gradually recovering

g—. ... , .. f tiqn of San Juan, is expected here in a Vanconver or Winnipeg, you can hear '• •• ^36 8.0 8 52 1.3 18 20 7.2 2050 7.0 unmoFT Ills expertness In handling the ball and—There will be a meeting of the gen- day or two. From here they will pro- nothing but the ftSvahtoges and beauties ; 31 ” 113 7-9 8 23 1.4 18 31 7.2 21 34 6.9 ASHCROFT will doubtless te agaln sïen on the dia-eral Committee of toe societa* reunion eeefi to the coast by the first steamer of their respective cities, and is there one " 2 22 7 3 10 M 19 18 12 7 2 §1 K ts^10”0' -Pa'TS' 5». Sa,’t Fake n“°d ,wlto the Intermediate boys in some
this evening, when arrangements Bailing. of them that can he crininared with Vic- ai ’ oSÎÎ’A ,V? .- I'f 23 09 6.2 Idaho, visited Ashcroft a few days sincé. of their struggles this season.for the forthcoming celebrations will be ^ ------e_ U A 014 I? A H I! ÜS1? jàylVg [ He S the nropiietop *f lotoéterrigation
completed. —^ telegram has been received from beautifnl spots on, this vast continent. 26 .. 1 22 5.0 6 30 5.7 12 34 3.8 19 22 7.8 wqrks _m Idaho and lhteDBsdhistalhng an

Sergt -Major Mulcahv who is -on his If “Slumberer"-^ would only wake Up 27 ..2 29 4.3 8 32 5.4 13 12 4.6 19 53 8.1 irrigation plant runoiÿdfÆootric power.
—The annual grand rally of the W. C. way from3 the E^tStiJglinl to tF, and travel a littVti, even he would have' 28 .. 3 30 3.5 10 27 5.4 13 48 5,3 20 29 8.3 His present, plant-in Idaho- is operated

T. U. has been postponed for a week, fm”tte DuStee of atoSfdtoe- toe to admit the immeasurable superiority of $ 4 27 $7 23 00 8-6 bv gravitation and consists of over 20,-
but the ordinary business meeting of „ I05 tb purpose el attending the Victoria as a teautv soot overanv other 30 ..5 20 2.0 21 54 8.7 000 acres. Colonel Holmes, accompaniedthe irnion will take place at the Refuge &Tndav ^ty of the W(S ? fhlrl ls s7 muclh 3i;..|609 L3 15 28 69 17 16 6.8 2244 8A by Mr. J C. Shiel^ tte;genial secretary
Home, Cormorant stfieet, Xhia af- |ext iter?. Lettioe haf^wriiLn a let- *Pk*n di3Played ft that letter that I can The time need la Pacific standard for the | viri£ t^thh llratric wwAute of toe
tornoon at A o’clock. ter which Sdicatestoat he will be here :]fheb|^ hasTydramist °sitalmto} % SW» S& w»^ork7sn tte ^toS& 1 **

ther'thcTteher^mter^oTthelxratineent a man who <an sn’little appreciate God’s The height is In feet and tooths of a foot. toîTlh°? h°f 'idea
o,-|r *Pembcra tbe co”Logent handiwork (in the teatuifal surroundings Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 abal stated that he j»ad-had mo idea
afe returnmg in company with the jje has given usf should have a quiet feet lb the fairway of Victoria harbor. there beang such an exteç^ive and well
sergeant-major. Sergeant Lorimer has ut.tle corner fonmk for him on the Xhnfe Bsqulm.lt (at Dry DockJ^Froni observa- operated np-toidate ptant.jn ^British Col-
not been heard of, and it » thought he nf the Fi-aaer river where a nitemnl tlons during six months. May to October, umbia, and left. w.eU, -isatisfied, andis visiting relatives in toe Old Country. . gq.v^iteteT.vXii.t' 7 Inf «iTÆff

“elnm0^r" Tb. K ln toF£ add 14 ra,nate8 VAHCorviÇR.
Whât Darcy ipland and Williams For time of low water, add 17 minutes to 

Head have to do .with tourists to this L. W. at Victoria.' 
city I can’t underfetnud unless it is to 
give them an assurance of a City pure and 
free from all contamination. ’ ,

PlUFBONO PUBLICO:
Victoria, July %h, 1902.

TORONTO MIXING EXCHANGE.

ti»ridesmaid.iSS “» TOWN” CLEVERLY
PERFORMED YESTERDAY

logs will be taken from the Fred. Robin
son Lumber Company's limits at the 
junction of Canoe and Columbia rivers, 
where the trees are unusually tall and 
well suited to the purpose.

WBEKL1 WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
a s 1

• !oVictoria Meteorological Office,
9th to loth July, 1902.

With the exception of Monday, 14th, the 
week has been fine and moderately warm 
on Vancouver Island and the Lower Main
land
summer type of high barometric pressure 
prevailing over the North Pacific Const, 
while from California eastward the baro
meter has been abnormally low. Further 
north, however, in the vicinity of -Port 
Simpson, rain fell upon five days ont a* the 
seven. During Monday, 14th, the baro
meter fell along the Coast in advance ot ah 
ocean storm area which moved eastward 
across Vancouver Island to the interior. 
This disturbance was preceded by the 
highest temperatures of the week along tlwe 
-Coast, and during Its passage It caused 
high westerly winds on the Straits ot 
Ceorgia and Fuea and on the coasts of 
Vancouver Island and Washington. Show
ers occurred that night about Victoria, and 
considerable rain fell on the Lower Main
land and in the Cariboo district, conitnu- 
iug until Tuesday, 15th.

During this week the weather has been 
generally fair in the Territories and Mani
toba, and the highest daily temperatures 
ranged from 70 to 80 degrees. The only 
appreciable amount of rain fell in Northern 
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

Victoria—Bright sunshine recorded was 
67 hours; rainfall, .07 inch; highest tem
perature, 74 on 14th; and lowest, 48 on
1 New Westminster—Rainfall, .59 inch; 
highest temperature, 80 on 14th; lowest, 46 
on 9th.

Kami 
peratur
perature, 50 on 9th.

Iteirhervi lie—Rainfall, 
temperature. 74 on 10th; lowest. 32 on 
12th and 13th.

Port Simpson—Ratnafil, .66 inch; highest 
temperature, 66 on 14th and 15th; lowest, 
44 on 12th.

Dawson—Rainfall, .20 hrdh ; highest tem
perature, 80 on 9th; lowest, 48 on 14th and 
15th.

The summary of the weather for June, 
1902, Is as follows:

Provincial news
This fine weather was due to the

by the Australian Juvenile 
Opera Company.

CAMBORNE.
The Northwestern Development Syndi

cate are clearing land for a mill site and 
«xfcefct to erect a ton stamp mill close to 
the work.

m'M
tÈ

i.
IJ

r—riO
■O

Royal Engineers.oops—Rainfall, .18 inch; highest tem- 
è, 86 on 10th and 14ftr; 'lowest ten>

.84 inch; highest
O

6
TotalRainfall. 159

Inch^
.. .30

Victoria, V. I..............
Beaver Lake, V. Ï. ....
Goldstream, V. L ...
Alberni, V. I.
French Creek. ,V. I. ..
Duncans, V. I. ---------
Nanaimo, V. L —.......
Kuper Island ..................
Vancouver..____ .x.... .
Pt. Atkinson (Cnulftelde)
New Westminster
Point Garry__...
Chilliwack ........ ..
Kamloops .................
Barkervllle ........ ..
Rivers Inlet ------- -
Port Simpson .....
Port Rsslngttyn -----
Naas Harbor............
Coquitlam ...............

At Victoria 212 hours and 30 minutes of I 
bright sunshine were registered ; highest 
temperature, 79.1 on 20th; lowest, 41.5 on 
5th; mean temperature 'for month, 57.09. 
The total number erf miles of wind record
ed on the anemograph *was 5,935, and the 
direction as follows: North. 218; northeast, 
209; east, 85; southeast, 225; south, 617; 
southwest, 3,005; west, 1,450; northwest,

SO
: "• 1 
•• 1S2. . .92
- ÏÜ
.. *1.97

3.81
1.95

Extras
Total 2144.11 -<y3.37

BASICIIALL.
VANCOUVER GETS PRINGLE.

Tbe niangement of the Vancouver base
ball nine have signed on Pringle, the clever 
catcher for the Everett boys.

4.25
___ ; 2.55

tory.120.

Mid o.a another car in sigty*.a..*iW v><
23 56 8.1 for thé mine with so little work done.
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PERSONAL.
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H. L. .Wilhelm, representing a neat pub
lication of Seattle known as “The Coast,” 
Je in the city for the purpose of increasing 
the circulation of his magazine here as 
much as possible. The publication deal# 
exclusively with ,the cities of thé West 
from Lower California to the boundaries of 
Alaska:'aqd the Northwest Territories. If 
is compiled with excellent taste, and in
cludes illustrations of some of the beauti
ful scenery with which 
aboundk.

(From Tuesday *« Dallyd
—W. M. German, M. P_ lor Welland, 

Ont., is in the city, -being on a pleasure 
trip to the Weat

—o-----
—Mrs. W. P. Dayhin, of Çarmanah, 

underwent an operation at the Jubilee 
hospital, and is progressifkg favorably.

—Mrs. McKay, wife of W. McKay, 
of the post office, is seriously ill at the 
Jubilee hospital, after having underwent 
a critical operation.

—The returns of the Victoria .clearing 
house for the week ending July 15th, 
1902, are as follows: Clearances, $482,- 
779; balances, $100,696.

-----o-----
—A number of local men who were em

ployed on the telegraph line being con
structed from Alberni to Clayo^uot ar
rived down from the West Coast the 

day. They state that the work is 
raftclly drawing to completion, only 10 
mdre miles remaining to be done. Last 
evening several mpn went up to take 
the places of those who came down.

——o-----
—The excursion of the painters, decor

ators, and pa pea-hangers, whitji had been 
a ranged to take place on, August 9 th, 
has been postponed until the 16th so 
as not to conflict with societies’ re
union, to be held on the 9th. THIS was 
done in deference to the wishes of the 
societies.

—The Right Rev. William Ridley, 
bishop of Caledonia, has returned from 
England after a year’s absence, and will 
go up to Metlakahtla shortly. His’Lord- 
ship left for tho Old Country after the 
fire at i his station to procure the neces
sary funds for rebuilding and other work. 
He arrived in Victoria last night and is 
staying at the Driard.

river.
col-

—A number of the members nf the 
committee having in hand the arrange
ments for the annual picnic of the re
tail _grocers, to take place at 3£oksilah 
on Wednesday next, «pending the 
day preparing the grounds for the 
event.

of.
the Northwest 

The August edition contains a 
very complete “write up” of the city of 
Port Angeles. Mr. Wilfieim will endeavor 
to make arrangements with the Tourist As
sociation fpr a “write up*’ of Victoria ih 
the next edition. He Is staying at the 
Victoria hotel.

-^The regular weekly yacht races will 
- - , ,, be held on Saturday afternoon at 3

—■A meeting, of the executive of the o’clock, commencing from off Pear line 
Intermediate Baseball League wall be Rock. . The contests will be between- the 
held this evening, comnaenang at boats of ~**B” class,, which includes the 
8JL5 p.m., at the dihees of JEL. M. Gra- , Wideawake, Banchee, Dione and others, 
ha me, Government street. Oensidecable The trophy to be completed for is the

-------—*U coipe up for consideration “season’s” cup, which goes tp the boat
attendance I* requested, that obtains the greatest number" of

firsts during the season.

The sunken tug Superior '.was success
fully moved, from bdrjriposltion in the
wastrîifttetï>y mrans^effterad tenches yMa^ret Ramsay, Mary G, Ramsay, of . ,,
ÿd pngaro’blocks* i|ated from two '

huge 28x90 scows. When sHtbcient visitors, to tlie city who are making 
clearance was obtained from the bot- * headunarters at. the Victoria "hotel, 
tom, the w’hole appaoratus,.;was pulled Longmaid and party Intend spending some 
gradually shoreward«M>y-* team of two ! four weeks here taking lntlie rights. Last

Sf» Sawass a 'BèMsBMtide, but as progress, was , ; necessarily ■ that resort on this occasion, and he will no 
slow, as a precaution - against dislocation tioubt repeat the success, he met in angling 
of toe tackie, it was;*nrip6ssible to reach at Cowichan. 
thé intended dock, just .«oat of the Evans * * *
and Coleman wharf; -.tefhre a consider- W. E..Hav gnd family, of Wllleur, Wash.; 
able subsidence had occurred. When the J-, L. De Force and family, of Spokane, 
suspended tug touched at, the point in- )lasb- \3hA>!«fP0 n^àlenvvId,a?lî;
dlcated it was therefore decided to I'^Nvrtih't °J[ffTaroma WariL- Mr °naà 
anchor for the night, SftLe will probably Mr„ F. y. ’Fultz, Burlington, Iowa;'Geo. 
be berthed suecesfullyj^day. H. Hastings,: Pittsburg, Pa.; F. A. Hors-

-----t ^ ‘ will, of. Oakland, Cal. : Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert
RQSSI^AjTO- l i' Dean, of Seattle, Wash. ; Edward Money,

Mr. Anthony J. MoMMlfin, of Ross- .«£• wannum^Wis^Mte
land and London, hasdârrived for the w^Austih, of Brenlom^Vis™’ are àmeng 

t, n*-a o balance of the year. .He is a director the tourists registered at the DominionI ate Grape-Nuts three times a day in of the ^ Itoi Mining Co., and a mem- hotel, 
different styles for about three months, ber of the special investigating conrmit-

, GOOD AS CANDY. 
Children Like Grape-Nuts their ,

business will co 
and a full

—The Right Rev. Wm. Ridley, bishop 
of Caledonia, who returned from a 
year’s visit to England yesterday, will 
lea»» to-morrow- bn the Princess Louise 
for Metlakahtla. He will be accom
panied by Mr. A., W. Vowell, superin
tendent of Indian affairs, who will be 
absent for about ten days.

----- o------
—Those who are interested in tbe 

movement to established an institution 
here to be known as the “Alexandra 
Royal College of Music and Art” will 
be pleased to learn that one of those 
yho were deputed to collect subscrip
tions for this object has succeeded al- 
rekfly in raising 300 odd dollars. This, 

ess to say, is very encouraging, j

Mr.
Wise selection of food will help any 

one. Thé healthy people cau keep well 
and those who are ill can obtain sure 
benefit by the steady use of Grape-Nuts.

A lady say's, “To say that Grape-Nuts 
Food has been a help to me is putting it 
very mild indeed. For seven years I was 
an invalid suffering from extreme nerv
ousness and weak, tired, exhausted feel
ing, I was compelled to lie down sev
eral times each day and the least exer
cise exhausted me. I was also unable 
to sleep nights.

I read many times of the remarkable 
results from the nse of Grape-Nuts Food 
and..finally decided to try it.

v> !
(Furnished by A More & Co., Ltd-, 23 

Broads Street.
Toronto, July 17.—The following were the 

closing quotations on the Mining Exchange 
to-day :
Black Tall &
Canadian G. F, S. \.
Cariboo McKinney , i 
Cariboo Hydraulic .

—There was a fair attendance at the 
meeting of the executive of the Capital 
City Arthletic Association held last even
ing, when a programme for the winter 
months, was thoroughly discussed. The 
organization was only formed, it will be 
remembered, last fall, but since that time 
the membership has greatly increased, 
and the chib is now on a firm, basis. It 
was .decided last evening that the first 
step taken towards making preparations 
for the winter would be to raise money 
for the purchase of property for the 
building of a club house. Concerts and 
other entertainments will be given, and 
as those held under the auspices of the

_ club have always been well patronized
neS there is, little doubt of the success ■ on account .of their excellence, it is hoped 
oL.the scheme when it is receiving snch , that in, this may the money necessary 
eenraus support of the hands of the may be «obtained.
public. ----- O—

• ----- o------ —The hustling and bustling city of
—The announcement is authoritively Seattle presents many attractions to 

made that the branch of Molsons Bank sightseers, and Victoriaps and others'^Ul 
which has been operating here for the 5,aTe an opportunity to visit this city On 
past two or three years, is about to be Saturday the 26tli vr-st. Perseverance 

-D*. Robert Wallace .Takes, the Brit- dowfl. The bank commenced business» SjreurBS&S.tfT'K
his employ was released from prison on “5“*lt!a. m. in order to give excursionists the 
fp50 cas^ bail. L. P. Cooper furnished ^i?^£, bn;Qbingest time possible ashore, permitting
the money winch gave him, liberty again, f1888. aeTe* *7' Rickf°rd Wilson is the mosf 0f the prominent points of interest
—San Francisco Chronicle, July 11th. local manager. | to be visited. Arrangements are now in

_ . ' 1 progress txr have breakfast served on
—There is a misunderstanding over the board to accommodate thofre coming from 

use of the Caledonia grounds on Satur- a distance. Those desirous of purchasing 
day, August 9th. The societies were tickets before Ibe morning of sailing, so 
understood to have engaged the grounds as not to be (rfcappointed, can do so
for the celebration of Societies’ Day on from Dr. "Lewis Hall, Votes street, or
that date, while a lacrosse matched is J. G.‘ Brown, department of public works 
scheduled to be held at the same place office, post office building, 
betwèen Vancouver and Victoria. The ]

• attention of the societies and of the I
Victoria club was called to the con flic- {Winkle, of the Victoria coronation
tion of dates to-day, and it is under- tingent. arrived at Vancouver to-day, 
stood endeavors are being made to reach and left çm the Charmer for home this 
an agreement equally satisfactory to afternoon, 
both.

IF
14 12%
4% if*21

_______________________________
Centre Star ............................. 41
Crow’s Nest Pass OoeJ........$5,00
Deer Trail Con. ...:.
Falrview Gorp.
Giant ..........
Granby Smelter .....
Iron Mask .................
Lone Pine—Surprise von. ... 7
Morning Glory.
Morrison'..........
Mountain Lion
North Star ............. *<>
Payne ...».............. «5.
Rambler Cariboo Con.
Republic ......
Sullivan .....
War Engle Con.
White Bear ...
Winnipeg .......
Wonderful >....

39
$4.50

.*.*.*;» *<% 
!.!*.!$3.50 $2.75

9 5

neeçlfi 4
i825

19 15 then twice a day, and have realized a I tee. recently appointed toy; . the share- 
wonderful benefit. I have grown strong holders. \\ hilo henc "Mr, MvMillan will 
and almost entirely well. Can do all my P gb m ft toe tïwer' to'Tlo'

until I go to bed at night, then enjoy ofbthendire^)reeatethil>n^of tteThne!
MAnffnl olann M .trill___A1.— v. XT,. „ TT

Among 3 esterday’s'arrivals at the Driard 
were: E, J. C.oylC/.assistant, general- pas- 
setiger agent of the G. P. R. at Vancouver;
C. F. Qotton and wife. Vancouver; A. E.- 
Van Emtien. of. San Francisco; Mr. and v 
Mrs. Barnes, of Charleston; and T. J.

restful sleep. Mr.-• McMillan " itattiàftiÊâ^lÿfr. John H. Lcsher’ of Lansln5* M^higan.
I do not become fatigued as J used to Mackenzie, manager ofvth^ Le Roi mine, joe Gardner, a commercial man of San

and am able to study more in my line of has handed his reshAtîôn’to the board, | Francisco; T. J. Stephens, of. Vancouver, a
woak (rt^Vw^8Jch 'S- 1 s”s“s5u^æ
weary as it used to My Stomach the company’s service ^ few weeks, | ?onj of Porttofl. OMti’r are among the
strong and I can eat threeKearty meals ■ pen(jing the appoiritrteht 'of a succès- burines* men at the Victoria hotel,
a day. . | sor. No details with' retiard to the lat-

' We would hardly know what to do ter feature will be' dj%mgdd. Mr. Me- 
without Grape-Nuts for the house. The Milian states that Mr. Ernest E. Saw- , H McTaécart
children often say, ‘Mamina, make a i y«j. teRreeenfang tl(«EîlnMrfi,oil concen- couver, arrived
___ , ..____ ij.__ _________ _, ’ tration process, Witt.-ne m Rossland day.peat big pudding this time TW e”; ! eh0rtiy to arrange f3FMrtragh tests of 1 
joy the food as they would candy. | the Elmore system, as applied to Boss- 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle ia„d ores
Creek. Mich. ----- 1

Delicious recipes for warm weather REVELSTOKF. ,,, _ __^
desserts in each package of Grape- The steam logger fofM. Hyatt arrived 1 a Three “weeks' 'hofidavV'’"'” “
Nuts this week and a stew'rZ ft- by (i0 ft. is i Anthonv Anderson, a life Insurance agent

. " nv, . x-n-T c being built at the BlgTUffdV on which the I of Nanaimo, Is spending a few days here.
ABOUT THE WEIGHT OF ANGELS. . ]ogger wjjj be placed - tint! taken to its He Is at the Dominion hotel.

New York Sun. I destination on Cante nVer. Here Mr. I Wm. Blackwood nnd wife arrived from
The kind of angel I like to see weighs Hyatt Will get out S.OOOjtXX) feet of logs Winnipeg this morning. They are staying 

not less than 130 pounds.—The Rev. John for bridges on the Canadian Northern . f,Var d
L. Scudder, of Jersey City. I railway. The timber will be floated to visl^nfnache^fchirds ^>fC<lohn<mn street8
rel^wlth To"’» s^^fica^lonrv the the Revelstoke L.itoteri Company’s mill Mgf of Vanroùver, .fnTong thefsi
matte'r’of ZfeZ° InJtonX of 60 f tet and'10x20 toche Staylng nt tbe Domlnlob kotPl’
and as the wmgs are not needed here, con- lengtns or ou reen nna^iyx^o mtne.s
Sidérations of gravity And avoirdupois may dimension. Mr. e oo ntra cto r
be dismissed The kind of human angel a for the Ctmndian Northern bridges, will 
mfcn likes is the kind he likes, be she airy, build rt shed near the ,Retel*toke Lumber 
fairy, featherweight, middleweight, heavy- Company’s mill, where the timber wi'l be 
weight. The Female Living Skeleton la framed nil ready to be put in the bridges, 
the model of becoming plumpness to her -dbne t<r'anVh' cost <Sf Banl-
ropt .adorer, and doubtless the Bearded j waste timber over P. R, and
tîmy oVfi^Êfa^smootteSs atelîte ^attte it «my te.(IcmBAA.Iras cost at 
baster charm. Angels come In assorted i ReveThtoke than at any other point, 
weights and measures. Pick out one to The work will give employment to ft 
your liking and take her—If you can, e large number of men at Revelstoke. The

1518
75% 1VÂ.r> .

9 6 awTJi wrork, and seldom have to lie down15
9kA*,.

il--.
ger of the Le 
•esi^tiôn .to 
n ÿs ûcÆft 
onsentéd.yw c

Sales.
Waterloo, 3,000 at Jfe. 
North Star, 500 at >£. 
Waterloo, 1,000 at Vfk> 
Republic, 3,500 at 1 ifa

Thos. Kiddle, ot Ijady smith; James
Fowler, of Vancouver; Thos. Pattlsou, H.

and Jas. Genelle, of Van- 
at the Vernon hotel yeater-

TO-DAY’S SHIPPING.

Returns erf Past Twenty-Four Hours at tbe 
Local Cusoabs House.

I—E. J. Hewlings, of this city, has 
unearthed some apparently good speci
mens of truffles in the vicinity of Vic
toria. The things are pronounced genu
ine by the chef at the Driard. Truffles 
are beloved by epicures all the world 
over, and command high prices—$3 or 
$4 per pound. They grow only near oak 
tree».

The clearances and entries of the port of 
Victoria during the past day are as fol
lows:

G. R. Nagel, of the Puget Sound Navîga- 
on Co., of Seattle, arrived in the city this 
ornlng. He is at the Vernon.

E. J. Haughton nnd child returned
mornln

Mrs. E. J. Haughton nnd child returned 
from Vancouver last night, after spending
„ 4L____n.nnl.nl LallJnn

Entetied.
Steamer Charmer from Vancouver. 
Steamer R, P. Rlthet from Westminster. 
Steamer Majestic from Port Townsend. 
Steamer Rosalie from Port Townsend. 

Cleared.
Steamer Eïlèn A Réâd for Vancouver. 
Steamer Del 
Steamer R.
Steamer Charmer for Vancouver.
Steamer Majestic for Port Townsend. 
Steamer Rosalie for jPort Townsend.

o
—Gunner Smethnrst and Trooper

con- Ch emai 
Rlthet. for
for nus.

Westminster.—The funeral of the late Joseph 
Baker took place yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 p.m. from the residence of Mr. Jas. 
Bilker, <65 Pembroke street. Religious 
fWvices will be conducted at the resi
dence and grave by Rev. H. J. Woods. 
The following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers: W. Strachan, R. Keown, E.

JL Williams, W. H. WiUe and
-----o-----

—Mrs. Hart, on .old and respected resi
dent of Cowichan, passed away at the 
Jubilee hospital, on Sunday. Deceased 

80 years of age and was among 
the earliest settlers in Cowiehsn Val-

j , —O------
I —The remains of the late Mrs. Ho-bart 

—H. M. S. Egeria, Commander C. H. were laid to rest yesterday afternoon. 
Bfmpson, which has been engaged on The funeral took place from the parlors 
survey duty on the Pacific station and ot the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Com- 
elsewhere for the past five and a half pà^y. Rev. Canon Paddon conducted 
years, will complete her present com- the religious services.
mission In that service this year. The j v ------«»—•
Efeeria was recommissioned at Esqui- 1 , —dtobt. Archment, of the Victoria 
malt- in March of 1900. and her present Transfer Company, and Miss Sara. Ann 
term will have expired fh- about six Qhèen Cartwright, were united in the 
month, in January next, Whether she h* bonds Of matrimony by the Rev. 
will be reèommlsàlOD again or not is not .W, Leslie Clay last evening. Bobt, Fer- „

o
For people who use candle» an Ingenious 

man has Invented an automatic snuffer. 
The device I» fixed to the base of the can-

certain 
chain.

This throws a aoufflng cap Immediately 
over the flame.

WOULD RATHER BE A BOY. 
Atlanta Constitution.

Don’t want to be no angel.
With wings an’ other trlmmin’; 

Ruther have n holiday 
. Flshin’, or a-swlmm^n’!
Ruther be ofT yonder,

Ringin’ in the sun—
Don’t want to be an angri 

Till I can’t heln bein’ one!

bums to, a 
by ball and

r die, which, when it 1 
vpolnt, releases a htiaf

Thos. Keogh, of Seattle, Is staying at the 
Imperial hotel.
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